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Talk in Congress and Action at

Vera Cruz.
Whll« the Senate talked yesterday about the for«

In whleh the President s'-ould be authorized to use

force In Mexico force was gsed and Hood was shed

without regard id »tickling r,^r pbrnaai i» Wash-

lngton. Action could BOt «ait ."»« tnf> purasomakors
itaMg the arrival of a (¿erman steamer «¡th h »If«

consignment of arm* and ammunition for the

Huerta government mad*» It cscntial to seize the

Vera Cruz custom house and Mop the delivery Ol

lijóse munitions of war

The IttdWcni undoubtedly acted within his «on

t-titutional rirhts in ordering the landing of marines

and sailors, and the country was thus fully commit

ted. even withe«! «Qoagreealnnal satiation, to the at

tempt to WCUft by pressure of arms the reparation

which Mr Wilson had vainly demanded fr«>m

Huerta.
Now that Mood has been shed, the country '"ill

probably find itself committed to more than th;it.

I he Wilson administration, baring drifted much

against its will into forcible intervention in Mexi

an affair:-, may easily be compelled to make ¡id«li

tional demands on Huerta, and. in fact, to aim at

otbiBf short of hi« complete elimination from Mex

ii ;iu politics.
It was prudent and reasonable, so long as merely

pacific pro-sure promised to produce results, to try

Id connue this country's role to activities "'short Ol

war." The events of the next day or two may show

whether or not it will be possible to avoid open and

arowed hostilities. The united States has no desire

to make war on the Mexican Republic as such. In

present aim Is to brins the Huerta government to

terms, and how far that effort will carry us vm1|

depend upon the extent of the support given Huerta

by his follow citizens. Pacific pressure directed II

the usurper in control of the governmental ma

hlnery at Mexico City was the proper sort of

pressure t«« bring at the beginning. It now rests

with the Mf-xl'an people themselves to say how far

the attack on Huerta is to be inverted into an at

k opon Mexican administration and sovereignty,
the bloodshed at Vera Cru/ has mad« it of minor

importance what form of words is used by Con¬

ta in approving the Presidents policy of disciplin¬
ing the Huerta government. Factfl are more potent
than wonls. The great fault of Mr. Wilson's Mex-

¡«an Programm«' "as that Its d«-velopment was mude

t'« depend on circumstan«-e*. beyond his control. He

rboos to allow circumstances to control him. instead
of trying himself to control circumstances. He la
-ni; in thai uncomfortable position, and it Is not
«a hat he wishee, bQl what fate has in store for Mm,
that will shape his Mexican policy from now on.

He naturally tri.-d to lighten his responsibilities
by limiting his quarrel l<> Huerta and the City of

Mexico administration. Krön a military as well a>

I political point of view it «as manifestly desirable

lo aToid Identifying Mexico In general with the little

i icntitii o clique which has usurped power at the

capital, it «.«.ill bo easier to «leal with Huerta drai
mid let those Meikana who wish t«> do s<>. Includ
lag the organised forcée <>f the Constitutionallsta,
stand alofif.
The r«'su!uti'«n reported to the Senate by its For¬

eign Relations Committee is, therefore, preferable
to the House resolution or to SOCh S resolution as

would hare re-tilted from the adoption «if Mr.

Lodge's preamble amendment. The latter lays «

better bagjs f««r unconditional interrention inter

ventlon of the ¦¦.,. which should have been under*
taken long ago throogh diplomatic means

The duty of the I nlteij State* to pTOtecl it- Itj
¿en» and its international right« la Magien and to
end an tntolersble sttugtloa there will boob be rec*
ognlzed Not to morrow, perhaps, or the day after.
dace H baa «¡ready takes Mr Wilson and Mr,
Bryan thirteen months to Malta that they had any
duty m Maxies beyond Mwatchfnl waiting.- Mr.
Lodge, r,ian ran rov. on lfs «jHrtta, Bocure Of the
future.

It Wffl be heller for the pr.-senf. however, to let
me Preside gad Mr. Bryan work out their own

kind of intervention in (1ieir own nay. If they Chg
Isolate Huerta and bring him Into I stau- of ..»,

o H will then be time to deal with the Uodd
,-Tlli«'' ¦ "* r. novation in a broader war

Leading a Minority of the Minority.
¦j iêmm K itoM'l Impel iiobMj ,-.

eosMinually getting Ma uto eealMrrassmeats whs t.
n pom Me party lands* anght to aeeM fie b

lowers do got follow
Wen the confereaea report og the canaacy Mil

d the Hou «. on December a be made an Ul
upon b which mlerepresented the

.¦in Republican Hepresentatli «. ni «j be
leutly had the chagrin <«r ageing one thin]

"T Mi k' ¦' . ag i "¦ latí vi«- ggglosi Mm
. Hi Monday |g tin- debut* og the reOOiutloa n-i'

';.og the employment of the military Igffeaa gf th-
I nitM gtalt*« In Mexico b»* mt an e»en wnne

. '« as « psrty N-ader. He deprecated war with

Mexico and pictured its evil rnnsequenres, but

Opposed i ho pn-sasc of th«- sort of resolution leant

likriy t.. involve the country in hostilities with the

entire Mexican nntion. In BO doing ho did not

reflect the vi"\\s of his RepubUcnn colleaguea. t-|ll"°

when the vote waa taken only twenty-eight oí the

hundred-odd Republicans roted with him.
Were Mr. Mann speaking only for himself no on.«

could properly crltldee him for upholding hi* per«
sonal convictions. But hla ueefulneea as ¦ lender la

Impaired when he 1001111 to commit the opposition
as 1 whole to views which are held by only a por-
ti.'n and sometimes by the smaller portion of th«

minority

Saving the City's Postage.
The suggestion made to Borough Prealdenl Marks

by hea«i> of cit;' departments housed in the Muñid«

pal Building that he establish a messenger system
of collecting and distributing department communl-
cations, thus anting pottage and time, is excellent
When the depnrtmenti wore boueed nil over the

city it was probably cheaper to mall letters than to

try to send them by measengers. II la different
with moal of the departments under the same roof.

Doubtless the saving thus effected would noi

materially lower the tax rate. ïel the small ser¬

inga are n"t to he despised bul raihcr to be en¬

couraged. Tbii raggeetion show- the same care for
the taxpayers' money thai 1 good business men

would exercise for hla own. Thai i- the km«i of

service the city needs and should prize.

Sentimentality and Art.
The Exhibition of Bed Taate now enlivening our

town has stirred to life i few ancient prejudices.
1 ins is natural. Art is slow, bnt taste is slower by
many, many years. Eyes wbk'h have feasted OH

black walnut furniture and wax flowers Bometlmet
refuse to grow accustomed to c«><t«i things, oltl 01

new. And when such nightmares of the paat are

held ui» as horrible examples it is m he expected
that these conservative hearts will bleed al the

sacrilege performed.
it is 1 strange phenomenon, the eruption of bad

taste which is Ums defended by its contemporaries
We Americans are sometimes led to think that it
was peculiar to our land, the work of a raw. young
nation finding Itself artistically. L'nfortunntely for

this theory, the movement ran through England and
the Continent as well. The Third Empire stuff i"

France showed the same tendencies toward willy
pretentiousness and overdecoration that the Vic¬

torian years did In England ami our own Civil War

da>s showed here
What makes the period all the stranger is tho

admirable taste of the years ¿"lie before. The
houses nnti furniture of tlie Colonial days arere

things of greal beauty, and the present movement
toward (tetter things is really little more than a

return i" this sound material. We are but exercls

ins the Inalienable ri^iit of ¦ neu generation and

preferring the taste of our groat grandparents to
all that followed.

Making the Came Too Lasy.
\\ «. publish with pleaaure In another column 0

letter from Mr. William Barnes, chairman of the

Republican state Committee, in which he restates
hla conviction thai it is easier for mi«' politician 01

a small coterie of politicians to control five hundred
thousand voters in a primary than It« control one

thousand delegates in 1 state convention. Mr.
Harnes quotes Emerson, as Colonel "Abe" Gruber
now loves to do, and springs on us this almost
Bergsonian epigram: "In a group of three no "a»*

man controls because be musl secure the support
of one of the other two on equal tenus with him¬

self, whereas one man «'an easily dominate 1 muii
tude." in our simplicity wa have always thought
it |«tes difficult for a political middleman !«. control
a small gathering <>f political sub leaders in a back
room through argument, pr°uiise- and Intimidation
than i" Impone his will upon half a million rotors
scattered over an area as lar^'e as New York Stal«\

if we are wrong, however, we do noi sec that the

political leaders under the old regime hav«» any

cause fi»r complaint Mr. Barnes has had a good
deal of success playing the game under th«- conven¬
tion system, is be annoyed because the substitu¬
tion Of the direct primary has made control by one

man or a coterie of men too easy; Borne old time
gulf players who Used i" pouttd the solid gUtta-
percha bau around the links sur that golf ha- been
mad«' tun Juvenile by the Introduction of the soar¬

ing, bounding rubber-i-ore ball, is Mr. Barnes aad
because th«' bunkers hav«' been levelled "ii th«'

political golf course and nil that is needed now 1- a

good drive, supplemented by a good putt, it» get
from tee tn hole? Is politics becoming too easy t'>

suit the devotees t>f the old stiff, complicated eameY

The Regulation of Insurance Kates.
'i in- progressive spirit of the Supreme Court of

the United stains baa again prevailed. Against a

w'caith of argument it has upheld the State "i

Kansas in its regulation "f Insurance companies
Three justices dissented, and Justice [.amar, their
spokesman, exclaimed at what he conceived to bo
the revolutionary nature <.>(' the decisiou. In b -

vie«, the Undings <>t th.« majority, carried tn their
logical conclusion, would uphold the right of Con-
greaa to fix prifos and waues in every business.

\\<. think tin- country will approve th" decision
n this '';«sp without accepting the radical inferences
drawn from it by the minority, if any busine 1
ha- become affected with a public intere-t it is Un«
business of Inaurnaca a^ today organised. Justice
McKenna, in the majority opinion, pointed out the

striking eharacteriatka which differentiate it from
other business,^- ,,,.> necaaaitate its reflation The
liitenlepembn-e of insurant'«« contracts 1" one point,
the fttrtune- «>f thousands Mattered over a wide
territory being bound up in one «omnion fund. The

monopolistic character «>f the hu«-¡ness j- another.
for under the present system, w hereby rat's Süd
contracta are fixed la the conneila of the under
writers, the public has no actual liberty <>r eon
trad whatever A third point i the public ne s

alty of Insurance.
in drawing these distinctions the majority opia

i«-n clearly Intends t" disclaim any such radical
intention as the minority seek- to pi*. «> upon the
decision. Sor do we think the country will suffer
for th«- somewhat indi-finito Mate ¡. which the law
Is left. The advisability of regulating auch ;i boat

. Insurance seems fairly clear. <m the ether
hand, the country is by n«> means minded to «'ui

bark "n the dubious project of flxiog priera and
wages general)* The present decision taaves much
ground opea for debate But It make- the fact clear
that as changing condition! whatever the- maj be,
make the public ínteres) paramount in any partlcu
lar bnainaaa, the highest court of this land standi
ready to extend the public's power of control there¬
in, Si|i~h h staml seems t-. OS «.r far rii'jie Irnr-or
I«n«-e «o ths nation than an ov««r preri-e definition
Of brond eotitltnflorjHl terms

The Conning Tower
Catullan Mathematics.

"Ttresiej BUS t«alls, 0(7.1* am*mus".Corm. V.

Mv Lesbia,* 1«*' US live and love!
Foi wr ihould worry ¡f a score

Of jaundiced hasbeens disapprore!
Suns thai h«*\c set mu-t rise orne more.

Pott Love's briet candje, for us twain
When once extinguished, leaves a night

From which no sleeper wakes again.
So gnc me now, mj heart's delight.

A thousand kisses! That's the stuff:
And now a hundred more, my sweet*

And then a thousand . . N'ot enough.
That blissful hundred we'll repeat'

Whi« ii means, of course, a thousand more

A> yet untried. Then let US take
A hundred that we missed betöre,

.snd, as our thirst we strive to slake
By thrilling thousands, on the ?ly

'\\ e'll take the totals, and keep mum.

.V.. hoodoo with an eul eye
Can queer US then, nor gue-s the sum'

F. H M
.ti-, »ir« ..' Q st»i-nn Catar. asaJks Mrs a«rtft u

-. * 11 i.p "¦. t^'« ''''.*

.Are those artifi-'ial flowers in the glass cornuco¬

pia In the automoivie''"
..Yea, DJ dear. Have you pomo fil Ik roses, violeta

and panales to wear on your new too-tight dress'.'"

.nh. yea, Have my bla« k-uppered tan shoes come

borne?"
"Yea. And your gold vanity bag. with the com¬

plete make-up OUtflt, is here, too"

MBy the way. I think the monogram on your new

silk shirts is lovely."
"Isn't it'.' Well, get my derby and put «n your

bJghly-poUabed black straw hat gad wall no down
to that Exhibition of Bad Taste. I'd love to s»c

those silly things people need to have in their house,

and tue atrocious things they used to wear «twenty«
ti\ e years ago.*1
An Ironical make-up man.if that isn I ¦ term-

contradiction might run the story of the Bad T*ete
Exhibition uexl pure obituary "poetry."

MLXICO.
r.v Mxwguas it.ki.mi tter.

MEXICO CITY, the L'l-t Apr..Ninety days I

been now bare and what is the resuttl Kothlag,
i could give it to you straight, Mr. Cofanlngthancr,
there is vnlnhaflif) nothing to get excited almut and
I am leaving New York <->n the midnight

I seen Wert In t this no«m and he ggsurea me on

his honor there I- "" use my remaining longer. For
my part I don't put no value on my life at all and
von could ask practically anybody in the cloak trade,
excepting B. «Schuldenfrei winch that sucker has got
it a grudge agalnal me, is ||awruaa Perlmutter a

coward oder ain't he. Von know me, I am firad «o

brave as the next feller. Hut 1 owe | certain duty
to my wife and Abe Pota*) my partner, so I am

leaving this here Mexico. a.:d if you wa it to fire

me, iiwh recht, you could do so.

I got enough Mexico for my asatte febfgp, believe
¡ne I am mighty glad to get away from this pia«1-*,
and so happy l composed I kind of a, now, poem
BbOUl it which goes like this:

I drather sell goods in Saraheuse
'I han be in a town like \ era Cruz

and oblige M PggLMtrrTga

Among the matters our Ignorance embraces la
H'Jvi-rtivjng. And among Its mysteries i-. this bat
fler Why don't typewriter advertisement- always
state the price of (ho machine?

A« One Conductor to Another.

a» colyum conducting, dear old Nassau i>it,
Congratulatory, we slip you our mitt.
Though Yale's Rot its Record, and «»'«,. got a ¡op,
Your soulful elfualona diaplayed lots of pep.
It we three united, we'd match F. P. A.
Ii mit ua our papt« ¡«cards.

Tttr ." s ,,| .1.

DE VERSIBUS ROMANIS.
I-. P. A. praeclarissimo columna
conductor. S. P. h. contributor in¬
sólitas H. H.

Editoribus Nassau Nfagazinse Literaria:
¡llutrissimis qui primum Turns Concinnas
hodiernas carmen tuum Latino redditum po-
suere, premium librum illi pollicentibus qui
falsam in hoc carmine quantitatem in-veniret,
ego jam ctsi temeré respondeo: deberé esse
brevem verbi potilur penuUimam, quam
tainen sexto eorum versu pro longa perperam
se ribunt. '

Columnam nihilo minus al» iia jocundam
atque micantem scriptam esse censeo, adeo
ut qui nisi ipsorum volúntate acriuï ibi pec-
cata quaereat, tetricum putidumque existí-
mandum. Vale.

. » .

Vir in turro alto Tribunorum,
Carissime :

Incipis, video, loquare linguam Latinam
loco in vostro. \'crital»ile novum est m
saeculo nostro rerum et laudable. Quidquid
ap;is, prudenter agas !

Pro hodie, habeas to in pacem.
CaROLUA 1-11««i\ h;is

"Mexico awaits with trnnquUlity," runs Hnerta'a
«aiiicd statement, "the development of éventa grow«
log oui ««i the controversy.'' One aondera what
woi; ri ruiije \ ictorlaao.

WHY TBTB QUOTES?
[F:orn UM :--w Tcrk BWB

Dodgers Drive "Matty" from Box by
Terrific Attack. Netting Victory.
"ROBBIE." OUTWITS "MAC"

Twenty-five Thousand "ran«." s-r "ßj-, Slg" hall ¿t
I hhets Held.

According to v. IV. r, VÜS is all dreseed up
and noHunrta go.

THE BTRAIOHT <~>f- IT.
[From Hi» DsnsviHa (N. Y.) Daily Kir-.;»
th« 11-f tit o< sema peopla both here In Bteuhea

'. ¦" 'i In L-lvingston County, i w«i i to «ettlc . mu
nutter¡right Now .not*, often ,..-.. I« *,...,¦., of Kouthbsnoviiu ... . town m ,, ,, ,.,.,.., ,. ÇJVilla ISOnl) It' Mm« oi ,,.. ,,. v/H ,. v. ,,,|, ,,.,. ,',tat* o, town ol üsnavill« ih«r« I» In Nsw York KuT-,This twon Is dsnarvills, Bt. ,i, ,, . o ,.*. . .M ;,*¦,,!; ,.a Dsasvill«. Th« llttl« hsmlci i.-r. I« cslled oi r»th#î
named Ilesarsvlll«, .... -,., v«, .,,.,., ,'' \£tS.lon«« In .. Willi» iv-i hoar fom«o-

D*rr!* ."«.*

we know- it i- wrong, hut Mexico always .-'.ems to
us iik«' another of tii..se m«iiii pi-,, eeuntrlea

The treasured Evening Pool eludes the proofroora
with ..'.'Hila wtiilMie."

Well, grlm*rlaagai war hath laootfcad hi..
wrinkled frool

ragf*. f. P A.

BETWEEN THE DEVIL AND THE DEEP SEA.

THE PEOPLE'S COLUiVIN *^85%.h"
THE IMPOTENCE OF NUMBERS

Mr. Barnes Says It Is Easier to Handle
Men by the Half Million.

Ta th» Edit« r er' Ths Tribuns.
Bir: i have read with great intsrssi

this mi'rruni' >our rditoii.il with refer-
snca to the proposal made l>y Mr. HsdgtM
tha' ths Republicana thi ysar should
hold hu unofficial st.ii.' convenUon for
the purpose of racanunendini csndid
t'i ths enrolled Republicans af the state.

to be voted on on primai . day, . atabllahed
i.. law for September Zt\ In arhleh you
stats: "To most psopts It will aaam a

parados that a small cotsrls or polltldani
Should Und th« 160,000 to 100.000 Rspub-
licana arho may be azpsctsd ta take part
In the primary SBSisr material tn work
Upon than th« 1.000-odd dalSgStSS wh't

arould composa a Rspubllcaa atats con«
\f ntion."

It may BSSm to mont paopls a parados
that it la « -i to control halt a million
men than a thousand, b il If that la true,
most paopla ara d*flci«tnt m knowlsdaa

of what i had auppossd waa a patent
fact 'hat n is much easier to emit roi a

larga crowd than a .small BBS.
in a giiiup of tbr«M no ons msn eon«

1rs luss bs musí i ths sup¬
port of one of the otbar two on equal
term." with himself, arhsrssa "lie man

t.m »,i-il> dominate, a multitude.
four "in* ntion Is occasionall) mada,

bul II is so contrary to ths facts of his-
tory that it Bsstns astonishing that :t'i
hou 'i projsct it.
Perhaps the most notable Inatancea of

tin- control «>f a crowd by one man were
BhOWB In ths election of bBUlS Napoleon
to th« Presidency of the second French
Republia and th* plebiscita wbsrsby his
sri/.uro of the go\einmcnt In \iolation of
the constitution whs ratified after the
event.
The nomination of candidates by iliracl

primary Insures control by one man or ft

amali arOUP. The fad that th'-ir plans
have bean ratified by a vota, which is la
th« nature of a plebiscite, gives them a

it approval of their
proposals Which they could not secure

in s convention of dslSSStSS unit s.«. If
th«re Is contention, they prove their ihw>.

For the b-neflt of your rsadsTS permit
me to ijutjie from Mr. Dmsraott'a essay BB
"Self-i'i'li.iiu e". It |a easy la the world
to Uve alter the world's opinion. It la
«a.sy in solitude to live after our own.

hut the preat man Is he who in the midst
of the crowd keepa With perfect sweet¬
ness the Independence of BOUtUdS

It Is a truism that It Is only In a erOWd
that a man lo«eu the mental security and

fixity of will which he possèdes In soli¬
tude. Sincerely yours,

UT [,1.1AM BARNKS
New Tork nty. April 11, Uli

THE COST OF SUFFRAGE

Trillins and Has Nothing To Do with
the Case, It Is Argued.

TS ths I'.ditor of The Tribune
i--': Mai 'une I ioi man. In this morr

Tribuns, a-sks one of your Nad« rs to state
what will bs the extia, eOSt tO New York
City Bud New York State to double the
électorals,

In tha last spc.-i.il election the cost was

Just as much for the very miall percent¬
age of mSB who voted aü It would have
li.n if every man had votad Na more

pollina plsesa would he «squired and the
additional « .¡" use would ba the oosl

«.r printlaa the sstra number ef hallóla
Sin' e the "antla" a. suie ni tli.it niih -

pet ''in .¦; ths «omen ¡ir.' Interested In
voting, ihm would ted h" wi'ith Srhll
tlmatlaa
The present high «est of living e.istti

without IMS extra BSSt ef running off «
r*r rent moie ballots, nnd I«. dur laxicely
to the graft and eoat ef InTSatlgatlng and

prosecuting craft. Mn-t women who

publie íririt^d enough ti vet« wou

rose t!.« el«>'ti"n of offi.-lais who pen
or pr< mote graft, antl tht-y, combtBtd w

the tuen Who are in favor of h(M
ernment, wo:i!.t .-rc.it ¦ ¦ n i loi I
sa\« th« atata a thousand times the to

I lections, regardless oi how ms
vol. d.
The rest of eh étions, howevsr, !

nothing to do with the ncht lo

raie againal half of the eitlxens men

on account of sex.

JOHN B DTJNC v\

New rerh City, April 8, I

THE CHRISTIAN LAW

The Sermon on the Mount Is Cit'

Against the Death Penalty.
To the Editor "f The Tribu
Su \ o ... i .-. pond« ut w. '. «

toda: ib« ma to toi g« t that

a Chrl re ara inder ti

iv ir « id thai the ne

al ed ti
.\11 ; nut th<

are from t.r.Id Jewish a» and n

from the New Testsraent. 1 he M
the f the Mount, dlsl In« tly sbo
Ished thia psrti« ulsr law that W. < '. «

Biblical author ty foi
punishment. He

Ve have heard that it h
An eye for an « -a and a tooth for
tooth: But i Bay unto you thai >e rash
noi evil hm whosoever shall smite the

right bask, turn to him the othe
alao Matt v, M
The law he, w. C C, Quotas is Jewish

but the founder of Christianity csrtalBl
abolished It in the word He spoke s

above T. H.

Morrtatown, N. J April », IM4.

WAR OVER A SALUTE

This Reader Fails to See Why America*
Blood Should Be Shed in Such a Cause

To the Editor of The Trib
Su-: au patriotic Americans ate one ir

ef thai reparation for ths Tarn-
i- all dr should bs demanded af H larta
bul Will -tune one explain wh-rein th«

refusal of Huerta to compl) with BUI

demanda makes II neceaaary I
powerful nation of 100,00 00 i lo open
war on a little nation, already tOTfl With
stiii>, of only ,000,100 i¦¦ opts?
Why al! tins to-do and r wat If Huerta

will not ace.ie to our demands« why not

just »ink two or three <>f hla msaa >- in

boats and then have nur Baal steam bach
boma?

i very much fear tha s action
will only Jeopardise the lives of Ameri¬
cans in th»t Interior of Mssli o bj Inciting
race prsjudli e an . of M« \

.¦ IBS Of "iihle B Ith I
certainly that la no reason for train¬
ing our guns an the I lonstitutl
h« etofore nur friends.
The ret ent vlCt« the Co II loti

nil m give aven asauraaes mat if leit

to themselves the ilsslcana will be able
to settle their own affairs SB BjUl K

we could for them And tue asndlng ««t

two t.r three nf Husrta'a gunboata to

"Davy Jones's loehsi will alone ssrvs
the doubla purpose of bringing Huerta to

tus knees and of hastening tlin end of
the war b] the aid thus rendered the

rebela. Why, than, should American
blood he abed when the spilling of Mas
n m bio d alone a III aufil e

M Mini« lu ms it uiiulil bSVa bren fu

batter had the Pre« Id« ni u left the

s^hole affair In Admiral Mayo'a banda
liad i." dona so, I ventura to say II would
he ancient htstoi > now

We «lon't want wa:. «ml tbere is no

need of war, ftlM bet ante \\ il.-on and
Huerta can« come to term» about a sa¬
lute j r LOCKS
Month-elio. N T. April My UM,

BIBLICAL PENALTY FOR MéRDER

A Reader Refuses to Regard Us Pre¬
cepts as Infallible.

To the Editor of ha Ti Ib
In this moi

word of God.

i

'it vil himself « an quote
iustif)
boa

producing extra - frets tn-

I
'.v. C, C and other

tiotis and t« Bd In th«
p.'ori«
.*and

n

tigs 1
limited to the I thai were

rou obliged la

remove his i
and iti the «old w f ths aorta thai

i

WOuldto S -, er '".

quested a loan, etc. «Of
mean to Imply that at

sags Is aatlQuatH The T«w Coat
.....

the time of M"
\\'e should not r ' Bcrtpturea ts

bind us in our thinking Bis la a

of th° t.ni' i of long age. We can

p ...:.. to our mon!
Ufe sil th« customs prevailing io«ur ths*>
sand years sgo as ws « later ""*

laws of a til -opoan

polity to-day. HARRI BHA
New York, April L".

REFORM IN THE CRADLE

But Who Will Reform the Mothers
First?

To the Bditor of C ta

Bl Marjone Donnai
Tribuna presents a s

.- .. i of th« miry, *n|t;l

i to "go ba k to th«
the II- V.

lng, SOBBS « BS s I to reform ti

mothsrs to make them reform |
apectiva vol
Now SUMS 'only I BSV

IB are aufl ragel
cannot "bear ami rear Cblldr«
to the "anli-" to <

.ibt) the moth, rs hav«
the best th.- ..

. so ti «' h .¦ .'¦ " ;
i

mother Wll
It w ill t IK.

in the rsdle to vote, and |

.d years tx
will have I

had. v\c hope ths
commence tin* n

our irandchlldrea ms >

of it.
I am ju-t wondering If ihere I

be asms dim« ultj in eBforcing the

hum motii. ra "t the
tesas their bei babies
thai tn. re will ft
\,,t. rs SVa BSV« * *"

sa n 11 ."! asi ad.

WOritad BUI M II
' *

our miada to h . iba .¦. itlve *******
that alt iiu> highway, «a''t syatam mj
.anal grnftlna »rill i* atapp-d« ".lin'1

flftv or a huiidied > e.u n

.It HIN M. WU.KIN^'V
New York «*it>. April "«'. Mi


